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t. INTRODUCTIO~

1. The General Aoaemhly, at HE! forty-first aeoslon, adopted n~a()lution 41/90 on
4 Decermber ),985, enti tled "Hoview of tho implementation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of Internationa 1 Soouri ty". In paragraph 16 of tha t resolution, the
General Assembly invited Member StateD to submit their views on this question and
~eq"ested the secretary-Genoral to oubmit a report to the Assombly at ita
forty-seoond seae 10n on the bao la 01: th6 replies received.

2. Pursuant to the request of the Genoral Assemhly, tho Secretary-General, on
21 April 1987, addreoeed a r~to vorbale to the Governmonts of Member States
inviting them to eubmit thoir views in accordance with paragraph 16 of the
above-mont toned reoo1u tion.

J. As at 17 August 1981, replies were received from Dulgaria, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, El Salv~dor and the Philippines. Any further replica that may be
reoeived will be issued a9 addenda to tho present roport.

11. REPLIES RECJ!l1VED I!'ROM GOVERNMI!,'NTS

DULGARIA

(Original. English)

(IS Jl.ly 1987)

1. The people' El RepUblic Oil Bulgaria haD alwl'\ya attached particular importancQ to
the Declaration on the Strengthoning of International Security, which is ono of the
most signficant documents adopted within tho framework of the Unit~d Nations. In
the present-day international altuat1on, the quostion of ita implomentation has
assumed new dim&naiona.

2. The GoVQrnrnent of Bulgaria ondOrSQB the approach of General ASBeOlbly
resolution 41/90, which takes into account th" incroaaing interdependence among
natiOl'9 and of the fact that in the preoont-day wor id tllure ie 110 a1 ternative t () a
policy of pear-eful coexistence, detente and co-opowtion among Statoa un the baaJ.s
of equality, irrespective of thoir econoolic or military power, political And Rocial
systoms or aize and g~o9raphic lucation.

:). The destructive power ol' mn itary technology onC. the increasing
interdependence among StatOG ar" the two factorl1J which explici tly demand from each
of us not unly a recognition at: tho general imperat:ivC:l foJ:' mankind'9 survival, but:
also effective action to promote and ntrengthen intornational security and, in
particular, to elimina t." the dunqm' of <l nuc1eCoir catas trophe. In the presont-day
wOL'ld no sinqlo Stlite, however pow9rful it may be, can ensure ita national B~cur1ty

by military-technical means alono. Sal.'oguarding security ia turning increasingly
into a political problem. Moreover, if in the past security was confined to the
mU 1tary and pol it 1cal Rphoro alone llnd moat. often was ach ieved at tho oxpense of
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the uocurity ot somobody elae, today oecurtty CDn only be mutual and increasinCJly
I'Qlcvant to co-operation in all areas of inter-State relationo.

4. Aa wao at:ated in the conunun1que (see A/42/3l3-~J/la888, annex), ia~ued by the
1'011 t ical Consul tative Comm! ttee of the States membcro to tho Waro8w 'I'na ty in
May 19871

" ••• WOt ld developments, ohangos in international relations, the
increasing interdependence of Statfts, advancos 1n acience and t8chnology and
the exi&tence of weapons of unprec.e(lented deatr uct 1ve power call for a now way
of thinking, a new approach to the issues of war and peaco, diaarmament and
othEH' canplox global and regional problems, and for the abL'lndonment of the
concept of 'nuclear deter rence' which suppooea that nuclear weapona are the
gua,~anteo for the security of States. In la nuclear war, thero can be no
winners. For this reason, the State~ parties to the Warsaw Troaty roaffirmed
their belief that the overriding task is to prevent war, to banioh it
permanontly from civilization, to preserve ~I~ce on elHth, to put an end to
the arma race and to move towardo oonoreto moasures ot d1uarmwnent, pr1morUy
in the nuolear field, with the aim of achieving complete and general
disarmament. This requices a pooling of effortu of 011 States and all
?Oace-loving forces, greater trust in relations among StateD, capoc1allY among
thooe bolong lng to different 80cial systems, and 811\ong thoi r
miHtary··political allianoes, and a correct perception of allch other'e
concerno, objectives and intQnUons as regards the military upherD."

5. Thifl approach to the problems of oecuri ty is prflciotlly the baah for the
comprohenoivu ayntem ot: international peaoe and seourity as propooed by thlilt
Docialiot countrieo, including Bulgaria, whioh would encompsaG all 8QpoCtO of
rolatione among BtatoA - mUi tary, poll tical, eoonomic ",nd human itor ian aUkQ.

6. MillttHy 60cudty ahould incluch" above all, the m""tual l'onullciBtion by the
nuclaar-woapon Btatea :"f war between one anothor or againut a third ()arty, either
'"ith nucloar or convontjonal weapons, the non-exteno1on of tho arma race into outer
space and its tormination here on earth, the oomplete and 90ner~1 prohibition of
nucloar-woBrx.>n toata and t.he total elimination of nucloar arms by the ono of the
contury, the prohibi tion and destruotion of chemical woapona, and giving up the
devolopnlont of new woopona of maos destruction. Tho preaont-day roa11 t ie8 aloo
require a strictly vorified reduction of the military arsonals of 9tntea to lovels
sufficient for dofence, the dismantling of military hloca, and the proportionato
l!lnd ba lanced roduction ot: mU 1tary budqeta. For better and mOUt rol1able
guarantoeD 01 global Dccurity, it will be nQC8Soary for the military doctrlneo of
Statee to be oubordlnatod to the teak of avoiding war, either 0 nucloar or a
conventional one. In other wordo, military doctrineo should bc exclusively
defonoivo in character. a8 was omphaoized in the document: of 29 May 1987 entitled
"On the Rll li ta ry doctrine of the StateD partios to the Waruaw 'l'roaty" (tWO
A/42/313-S/18888, annex).

7. Each of the proposed measurOD in the military field should, tn our view, be
accanpaniod by reliablo and effective verHication m088urel:l, inclucting lHl-sitl~

inspection and other international procedures, as necessary.
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o. In so far flU the political field is concernod, com~l'ellonsiv~ security meanR,
above all, promoting concerted efforts and co-operation in the elimination of the
hotbed a of tension and the settlement of confl1ctlJ in vur lOUD rogions of the wor ld,
Duch as the Middle East and Central America, South-East hEliD and southern Africa,
strict respect for the right of ever1 people to choose alone the road of ita
development, the oettlement of disputes amunq Stateo by poaceful means aD well ae
the elaboration of a set of measures aimed at bUildi~g confidence among Stateo.
Another important element of thQ comlJrehenoivo syotom of socurity is the
elaboration of effeotive measures to combat international terrorism, including the
9afety of international land, air arid mi1ritime communiclltions.

9. The international economic setting i9 also having a qrowinq impact upon the
overall state of international affairo. 'i'he restriction and curtailment of the
development of economio and scient! fic-ter:hnological CC)··oporatic,n and the absonce
of international economic security h:lVe a dCtotabilizing offect on international
seourity. Bulgaria supports the call for the restructuring of the entire system of
international economic relations on a just and democratic basis and the
establishment of a new eoonomic order guaranteoing equal uecurity for all States
and an equitable resolution of the foroign debt prolJlem of. devoloping countries.
Proceeding from these considerations, t.he Statofl fIlomboru to tho Wanlllw 'l'reaty
adopted at the hat meeting of their Politioal Consultative Committee a document
entitled III,'or the elimination of underdevelopment and tho Qotabliohment of the new
international economio order ll

•

10. It is neceoaary to searoh for new wayo of Gxpanding t:o-oporation in the
humanitarian field, since the violation of human fights mmstituteEl yet another
source of tensions. Without the enjoyment of hlunan rightll and the free development
of the individual, the establishment of a system of lafltiny security would be
unth inkable.

11. The implementation of the Declaration on the Stnmqthon inq of Interna tiona 1
Security requires all States to abide otrictly by their obligations under the
Charter of the United Nations and to approach with r.espollB il.>11 i ty the interesta of
othel' countries. B",lgal ia highly appreciateD tho ef'fol'tu of the Movement of
Non-Aligned Countries aimed at strengthening peace anu socurity, a roflection of
which arc the documents adoptod by the lost meeting of their 1I(~ado of State or
Govornment at Harare. Bulgaria also welcomeD the ~f£orto ot the Now Delhi six 
Argentina, India, Groece, the United Republic of 'l'anzania, Mexico and Swoden 
which aim at eliminating the nuclear threat and at ovore~ol1linq clist.ruDt and foar.
I:lulgaria attaches maior importance to the idotJ8 contained in the Nuw Delhi
Declaration of PrincipleD for a world free of nucleAr armB and viol(HlCe, which was
siqned by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and India, iW a concrete
manifestation of a new poli. tical lh ink tng.

12. Of particular importance for the future of peace and !iecunty are the
relations between the Soviet Union and the United States of America and the efforta
to reach concrete agreements between the two countries to curb the arms race.

13. Our contribution to the implemontation of the Declaration on the Strenqthening
of International Security ia the policy of nulqaria in r';urope and in the Balkans,

._----_._- - ----
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which ia gUided by the intoroata of poace, secu~ity and co-operation alone.
Bulgaria accordo pdority 1:0, and, within the framework of the Conference on
Becurity and Co-operation ill J~urope, actively pe.rticiplStea in the proceos of
confidence- and oucur i ty-buildi ng on the contl nant with the. greatest concentr atiol\
of anned forcoD and l:Irmamonts. 'j'hio proce&o 18 dasigned to foster the oasing of
tensions and d1otruot, to overcwne the confrontation 6~ong military-political bloCD
and Stateo and to f:u()il1tat.~· the undertaking of diaarmament m~aDure£l.

14. The Declaration on li'riendsh ip, GOod-neighbour 11 neSB and Co-operation, signed
last year between the Peoplt,~'o I{epublic ot' BulgcHia and the Republic of Greeca, i8
rightfully v iewed by the interna tiona 1 comlRun it~' as an unpreofldented event ':.If th J

post-war world and 8S the firat ever bilateral document between two neighbouring
Balkan countriea with different social systems and participating in opposing
military alliances. Bulgarla adhere~ to its proposal to sign bilateral accords
with all Balkan countries, which would include a code of good-neighbourly
relations, renunciation of tar ritorial claims and the non-use of the territory of
each country for hODtilc purposes and actions against another country. It is our
view that the Bulgnro-Groek ~!claration is a good example ot such accords.

15. Also well-known are the initiatives to establish nuclear- and ch.mical-weapon
free lones in the ualk~nD, an woll an the call of Bulgaria for intensified and
concerted effort~ of the Balkan and European peopleo to protect the environment of
the Balkan peninElula and Europe. We hllvQ proposed the conclusion of a treaty for
the environmental protection of the Balkan peninsula as well as the convening of an
ecol091(')al forum wi thin ttw tramework of the Conference on Secut1 ty and
Co-operation in l~lIrope.

16. Aa II lIon-permammt mOlllbor of the Security Council, Bulgaria has made a
contrihution to eliminuting the hotbeds of tension, to finding a peaceful
settloment of the crilJis uituaticlns and to realizing the right of peoples to choooe
themoelveo the road of thair political, Rooial and economic dtwelopment.

17. BUlgaria attachllG mD'~or importance to the offorts of tne United Nations in the
cOlllllOn quost tor tho \IIu1ntenullc~ and strengthening of peace and secudty. 1\"
Todor Zhivkov, General Hecr(·tary of the Central COIllmittee of the Bulgarian
COnllluniBt Party and PrPBident of the counc 11 of State of the People' 9 Republ:le ·!)f
Bulgar ta, sa id in h 1S I1IP!wage addressed to the Secretary-General on the occas ion of
the Intcrnationo 1 Y(~ar of PNlC~ z

"It is the lJnitet:! Nat.tono that ia the natural forum for the d1f1cuBsion of
and selHch for oolutioflA to the multitude of problems of a pol itical,
economic, aoc1iJl and oth(H nature. For this reason, the pooplo'a Republ ie of
BUlgaria haD alwayEl supported and will continue to support the act1vith~s of
the world Organization, ao well a9 the efforts to strengthen ita
eftectivenenn" (~'t·.. 1\/42/126, t'nnex).

18. Undoubtedly, the dfortfl tuwards the full implementation of the Declaration on
the streng theni ng of Intprnat iona 1 ~.;ecur i ty should continue wi th redc.ubled
steadfastnQss and energy on thp purt at all States in the name of universal peacp
and security for all.

/ ...
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CUBA

(Original, Spanish)

(l. .July 19871

1. The Government of the I~public of Cuba oonsiders that the object1vea a~t forth
in tho Declaration conti nue to be of the utmost importance In today'a complex
international eituation.

2. The Unitod Nattorls mUDt redouble its efforts to find solutions to the problems
identi fied 1n the Declaration and, in particular, must speak out:. strongly agairlst
the obot'lcloa which stand in the way of ita tAking tangible aotion ror tho
strengthoning of international peace and eecurity.

J. The United Nations should be even mOfe zealous and st~adfaat in identifying
and condemning the interests whioh ~re promoting the armD race. Towards that end,
it must examino the ~~Bitions ourrently'being taken by the super-Powers, which bear
primary rosponsibility for international seourity in the eyes of world public
opinion. An analyeie of the set of recent proposals on this Dubject by the R~viet

Union and the positions taken on those proposals by the current Unit9d States
Administration are opecific factors which the United Nations nhould evaluate and on
which it should state lto views.

4. Some of thE! hotbcdu uf tension whioh constitute a threat to intornational
l~ace and security, dospite the W~"Y Un1t.d Nations pronouncements, orQ woraening,
thereby h1qh1i(Jhting the scriouo dangers these hotbeds represent for humanity. Irl
southern Africa, the oxiatonco of the racist SOuth African Government, whioh
GUbjecta the black majority to the ~isgrace of aeartheid, is ~ho root-oBuse of the
Devere problems affooting the rogion, suoh as the failure to Docure the
independenoe of Namibia and 'the constant aats of aggreasion by South Afrioa aqainot
the front-lino ,:;.ountri.o9. It has, neverth"leau, not yet been posoible, heoauao of
repeated votoeu by tho Unlt~d States, to imposo on South "frice the RUllotiono
provided for in Chaptor VII of the Char\:er, which would contribute docia1vely to
the eradicution 01' th is scourge of the people£l in the region.

5. In the Midcl'lo EClst, the convening of a Peaoe COnference, wh1("h would be a
positive step lowardu the oolution of this complex problem, haa aUll not boon
achieved. 'rhis ei tUlltion is deplorable for the PaleStinians "nd th9 other Arab
pcopleo, and io rurthor exacerbated by factors suoh as tho oo-called " otrategic
alliance" botwoen tho united Statos and Israel, aimed at pgrpetuatinq the
occupation of Arab torritorioo. In Central AnI.rioa, the offortfl of the Contl'.h,1ora
Group have boen obstructed as a reAult of the undeclared W&r woqod by the Unit.od
States Administration against the Nicaraguan people.

6. The developing countries, whose economies have becm in very bad otrd tD for
qUite aome time, are now f4oir~ a ~rippling for~tgn debt. and yet, the major
developed capitaliat Powers have failod to adopt a po~itlon favouring the seA~ch

for effective solutions to underdevelopment, 8 OOi"ltHt1on which produceo many ooc181
problemo affecting thp. internal DtabUity of the duveloping countrios.

/ ....
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7. 'l'heue arft amoma the major ai tuationo that continue to affect international
oCtourity. Consequently, it is imperative that the Unitfld Nations should become
more aotive in the searoh for solutions to these situations, and thus obtain the
effective implemQntation of the pri~ciploa contained in the Deolaration.

8. The united Natio:lo must reject the plane of those who, oontrary to the will of
the vast majority of ita Member States, are trying to subordinate the Organization
to spursous politioal interests, suoh as those which inspire the United States
Oovernmont to seek to have my country condemned for alleged human ri9hts
violations, whUe those rights are for the first time in Cuba's history, now
guaranteed to the Cuban people.

9. My Government 1s convinced that the United Nations will oontinue to enhanoe
ita role as a universal forum for international publio opinion, whioh demands
conoreto measureo for the strengthening of international seourity.

"ZECHOSLOVAKIA

(Originall English)

(29 July 1987)

1. Czechoslovakia, which beoame 17 years ago an active participant ln lh. prooe••
of elaboration and implementation of the historic oeclarution on the gtr~ngth.ning

of International Securit~, regards that docu~nt as on~ of the moot si9nifloant
instruments of the poli~1 of peaoe and reduotion of international t.nsion whioh
gives an tmpetuB to the enhancement of friendly and mutually benefioial r.lations
among oountries with different ooci01 and economic syotemo on the baS19 of th.
prinoipleu of paac9tU! coexistene.. As it pursues ita foreign polioy aimed at
strengthening peao., consolidating international security and atability, limiting
and halting the arms race and I.Idoptin9 effective measures that would lead to
ger.nal Blid oomplete tUSl.rmmnent under effecUvQ lntonustional oontrol,
Czeohoslovakla strictly adheres to the principle8 of the U@claration and strives
for its universal and ef.'f!ectlve implementation. It conaiders that is comprehensive
approach of all States to the solution of i98UA8 relatin~ to international security
has to be ba£led on the Charter of tho United Nrt1uno, which has laid the
foundationq for the preservation of international poace and security and provided
the framework ~nd mechanism for thelr realization.

2. Proceeding on the basis of the principles enohrined in the Charter of th.
United Nations and the expersence gathered by the Unit~d Nations during the more
than four decades of the Orgallization's exifJtence, and wi th regard to the .luolear
and spaoo realitieg newly emerged 1n the pr.sent. time, Czeohoslovakia advocate. the
fornlulation of a ",odern, indlvisible and c')R\prehennive concept of peace and
security ,that would guarantee the survivol of mankind and the social and economic
de~lopment of the nationg of th~ world and that would be based on peaceful
co-operation. A role of oxtreme lmportanco might be played in thin regard by the
inspiring propooal of the soclal1sl ~totos to open direct talkll betw..n the WarSHW
Troety Gnd tho NAID countr leo 011 the character of defenoive doclr ine.

/ " ,. .
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Czeohoslovakia fully acknow1.edqea tho objective reality that nuclear war ia not.
admiuaible under any conditione. This should prompt all Stales to adopt practical
mU8sures so as to prevont such a war and to eliminate ita material basis.

3. Czeohoslovakia considers that a conatructive platform for the fluccoastul
solution of this crucial issue ia offered by the proqramme of buildinq security
throuqh disarmament - which is the proqrdmme of elimination of nuclear and othor
kinds of weapons of mass destruction by the end of this oentury as was put forward
by the noviet Union on 15 January 1986, whose objeotive is to break tho barriers
that have th~arted proqresa until. now. That proqramme presonte directions on how
to unl1e the Gordian k':";ot, to halt the nuclear arms build"up on the Earth and to
prevent militarization of outor ~paco.

4. Within the contoxt ot the efforts to implement tnat proqramme, Czeohoslovakia
attaches major importance to the Soviet-United States talks on nuclear and spaco
weapons, whose results will have a considerable impact on the course of tho
developments in the sPhere of dioarmament as well as of the overall development of
East-West relations in the years to come. In respeot of ~th European and qlobal
oeouritv, Czechoslovakia puts in this reqard speoial emphasis on thp reachinq of an
aqreement on the elimination of intermediate-ranqe missiles and operational
t~otical m18~ilos in Europe. A new stimulus to radioal improvement of tho
international olimato would be u~doubtedly qenerated throuqh the elabor~tion of nn
aqroement between the Soviet Union and Lhe United HtateD on tha key principles
uonoerninq strateqic nuclear weapons, cons~lidation of thQ r'qime of the A8~ Treaty
and limitation of nuclear testinq. First and foremost, it is imperative to find a
mutually aooeptable solution to the question of' how to prevent the ponctration of
weapons ~nto outer space. Tho siqninq of an aqreement on intermodiate-ranqe
missiles ftnd operational taoti~al missiles and of those key principles would
constitute the tanq~.ble result of the planneCl So\·ie.~-un1tQd States 13URllllit mnetinq
that the international public uxpocta to be produoed. It would create n~t only a
favourable atmosphere, but alao tho political aa well as the leqal baais tor
oontinuation of the process of nuclear disarmament.

5. As far as is posDiblo, Czechoalovakia has beon uainq and intendo to continue
to use all the available forms and plattorJ\ls, at both the bilateral and
multilateral lpvels, to promote eUorta to aolve thq moot acute and moat pro8sinq
problems relatinq to the atronqtheninq of international socurity and disarmament.
It stands for qreater effectiveness and qreater produotivity of the existinq
meohanisms. It common~B every realistic and reasonable action by States, small,
medium-sized and larqe alike, reqardless of th~ir sooial system and ideoloqy. It
considera that the construotive resolutions on the Dtrenqtheninq of international
seourity, arms limitation and disarmament adopted by the United Nat~onB provide a
solid foundation for the elaboration of concrete international treaties, aqroementa
and oonventions. The boat suited forum for activities of this kind oontinueu to be
constitu~ed by the COl1f~renoe on Disarmnment at Geneva where CzechoDlovakia
advocates pr imar Uy speedy elaboration and adoption ot a treaty on qc,loral and
oomplete prohibition of nuolear-weapon tests, concrete measuros that would provent
militarization of outer space and a convention on qoneral ~nd complete prohibition
of chemical weapons and on their dostruction.

/ ...
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6. Czechoelovllk ia attacheu ma'1or importance to the realization of reqional and
l;Jubreqional disarmament moasures that make an effective .:ontribution to the effort
at qlobal prohibition of individual cateqories of weapons ot maan dostruction.
Toqether. with tho German Domocl'at1c Republic, it worko oct1voly tor the
establishment of a chemioal-weapon-free zOJle and a nuclear-weapon-free conidor in
Central Europe that would be conducive to the elimination oS: WOllJX)nR of mflfHI
destruction f~om that sensitive area.

7. 'l'hEJ Government of Czechoslovakia ia of the opinion trust the elimination of
W08pana of mass destruction should bit ac('ompanied by substallt ial reduotions in tho
ar;lonals ot convontional weapOns and armed forces. It would bo realilltic to Btart
this process on the European cortolnent where concrete proposals formulated by the
socialist StateD in the 8udapest Appeal of .June 1906 are in existence.
Czeot)oalovak1a welcomed the fact that the other participants in the all-EuropoAn
process nave ~190 oKpresoed roadi~esa to neqotiate on conventional force~ at tho
all-Curopean level - fr,)m the Atlantic to the Urals. It boHoves that, with the
effort of loll St.sttlO et the reqion, the respective tl'lka miqht hc, openod all ooon all

the next yea r •

8. The Declaration on tLe Strenqtheninc; of International Security hiqhl1qhta the
close oonnection between strenqthenlnq of international security and dlsarm4mont,
on ono hand, and economic development of countries, on the other. In this respect,
Czechoslovakia payo special attention to the forthcominq International Conference
on the Relationship between Disarmament anJ Oovolopment. It will strive ~ make
the concluaiono of the conference addresD diroctly the quest10n of roloaoinq the
addi tional rosourcos to be obtained throuqh dioarmalRont to moot the need£l of
ooonolnic and aocilll development, includinq tno dovelopment. of t,ho dovoloplnq
oountries.

9. CzoohoBiovakia exprosoos it.S conviotion thlllt the forthoominq third spacial
aoaoion of the tJOited Nations General Assembly devoted to dlolUlMment will enhanoe
the break throuqh that ia tak inq shape in tho lnternat 10nal lllt.uation in tho
direotion towardo a nucle,u-weapon-free wor ld and qlobal ('ocur ity thtoUQh
disarmament. Succees of the Beasion would make it poooiblo to turn the 1990u into
a decade of the buildinq-IJp of a nuclear-weapon-free and non-violent world.

lOo Czechoslovakia aupportu the endeavllUr of tho nationu of Auia to tranuform Aaia
and the Pn<.~lfic into a zone of peace and Elecurity, tI reqion of mutually benefioial
co-o~oration on un equal footin4. It qlves its full support to the conoreto
ini tiutiveu of the Soviet Union, MonqoUa, Viot Nam, Laoo Peoplo IS oomocutic
Republic and the People I s Republic of Kampuchoa aimed at: eotabllRh inq in the l"eq 10n
a spirit o~ security and peaceful coexistence, co-operation and qood-neiqhbourly
relationa, roapcct for oovereiqnty and non-interference in the internal atfdro of
other States. C~ochoslovakia considers that it io urqently needed to convort the
Indian Ocean into a zone of peace and to ~~nvene for that purposo an international
conference.

11. To quarantee (,.'Omprehonoive interl'8tional .Jecurity and rule of the law, it io
imporative to exercise reepect for the r1qht of every nat10n to make its own
choices in the 9ocial, political LlS well as ideoloqical opheroR anc' to pl'ov1..'e for
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free development of nations, nationalities and individuals. To this end, it is
necessary to develop political co-operation amonq States and to respect the
principles of non-interferenc~ in internal affairs, self-determination of nations
and nationalities, territorial integrity and inviolability of frontiers. Guided by
those p~inciples, Czechoslovakia suppOrts the just settlement of the persistinq
conflicts and hotbeds of tension in individual parts of the world.

12. Czechoslovakia supports the proposal of the Soviet Union to convene an
international conference on the Middle East and to establish for that purpose a
preparatory committee compOsed of the five permanent members of the United Nations
Security Council. The implementation of that proposal would constitute the
beginning of a genuine peace process in the Middle East that would lead to an
equitable settlement of the question of Palestine in the spirit of the relevant
resolutions adopted by the General Assembly and the Security Council and to
Israel's departure from all the Arab territories occupied since 1967.

13. Czechoslovakia is concerned about the dAnqerous situation in Central America
caused by the policy of force and military diktat applied by the United States
aqainst the States of the Central American region, with the view of achievinq the
removal of the proqressive Government of Nicaragua. Ne advocate an equitable
political settlement of the situation in the reqion on the ~~is of the peace
proposals put forward by Nicaragua and with an active role being played by the
Contadora Group.

14. Czechoslovakia resolutely condemns the racist policy of apartheid pursued by
the Government of South Africa, the continuation of the illegal occupation of
Namibia and the acts of aggression perpetrated by the South African Government
aqainst the neighbourinq African countries. It supports the leqitimate demands of
African and other States for immediate adoption of all-round mandatory sanctions
against the ~acist regime under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations.

15. Czechoslovakia appreciates tr~" a>,.,rc,,~ ';i3llbarked upon by the Government of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan Wtt~ ~ view to achieving national
reconciliation. This policy cre5te~ f~~~~reble prerequieites for peaceful
settlement of the situation around Af~t'n'nistan provided that external interference
in the affairs of that country ig di.:It'i,):J\:'CUl\I'ed.

16. As to the other hotbeds of tension, Czechoslovakia supports the proposals of
the Indochinese countries for the establishment of lasting peace and stability in
South-East Asia, calls for termination of the war conflict between Iran and Iraq,
supports the proposals of the Democratic Republic of Korea for peaceful
reun1fication of Korea, as well as the efforts at an equitable settlement of the
question of Cyprus.

17. Czechoslovakia considers that the safequardinq of universal security, mutual
understanding and co-operation includes also the development of international
humanitarian co-operation. It should be focused primarily on adoptinq
international measures to eliminate genocide, racial and religious discrimination
and apartheid and to prohibit propaganda of war, violence and intolerance in
rel~tion to othe:: nadons. Attainment of guaranteed universal security would also
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be faoilitated by intensifioation of international oo-operation ~nd exohanqea in
the spheres of oulture, soienoe and art and democratization of the information
system. Citizens of all State. should have the possibility of exeroisinq their
rights with due regard to the speoifio economio and other features of indiVidual
States and of partioipatinq in tourist exohanqes~ international sooiQl movements
and international migration of the work foroe.

18. Czeohoslovakia is oonvinoe~ that the endeavour to ssfequara firm and reliable
peaoeful relatione can be suooessful only if equitable solutions are souqht also at
the same time to intern~tional eoonomio probl~ms. Mankind has entered a Btaqe in
history when the question or comKOn 8urvival ~6 posed not only at the
politioo-military level but also in the context of all the other oonditions of
existenoe. ~hile po11ti08 i8 de.tined to deal with the former aspeot, broad and
all-ro~nd eoonomio oo-operation has to e~tabl!sh the needed material basis of
univer.sal security and pro.parity. Czeohoslovakia weloomes the consideration of
the question of international eoonomio seourity that has started in the United
Nat!, , as the first meaninqful atep in that direction.

19. One of the most 8iqnifioant problems faoinq mankind toda~ ~s oonstituted by
environmental proteotion. Yhi8 question is olosely interralated with the other
areas of international aeourity beoause ecol~y is substantitlly influenced by tho
arms build-up, economio development as well as overall political relations.
Matters relatinq to environmental proteotion require therefore active international
co-o~eration with the partioipation of all countries and nations.

20. Czeohoslovakia 18 stronqly oonvinoed that all disputed questions, ev.n the
most complicated ~nc8, oan and must be solv,.d excluuively by politioal means and
raoqotiation in accordanoe witb the prinoiples of the Charter of the United Nationa,
norms of international law and the prinoiples of reoiprocity, equality of
commitments and undiminiahed leourity of all sides. Only suoh consistent
enforoement of the provieioh8 of the Deolaration on the Strenqthening of
International Security in the praotioe of international relations wtll be an
effeotive instrument of attaining the peace-ma\(i.nq objectives of th,' United Nations.

EL SALVADOr

(Oriqinall Spanish)

(29 June 1987)

1. The Government of El Salvador, raoallinq the determination of the pooples of
the United Nations, as proclaimed in the CI.arter, to save succ~eding qenorations
from thu soourge of war, to live toqeth~r in peace as qaod neiqhbours, and to unite
their strenqth to maintain int.r~ational pe~ce and security, expresses it, concern
over the p'rolife~ation and intensifioation of national, reqional and international
conflActB, whi~h jeopardize the very existenoe of mankind.

~. For this reason, the Government of El Salvador reaffirms ito absolute
oonviotion that only. full respl\ot for and complete compliance with the prinoiples
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of international law conoerning friendly rolatione and co-oporation among StateD
oan oreate a olimate of truot, PCilOO alll'l soourity, which is so lJeriouoly affected
by the present situation.

3. Aooordinqly, El Salvador remindB all States that it ia their duty to examine
the ourrent international situation oarefully and study the waya and meano provided
by the relevant provisions of the Charter to oeoure peace, seourity and
oo-operation in th\) world. It also urqes that States in their international
relations should oolemnly reaU! rm the universal and unconditional validity of the
purposes and prinoiplea of the United Nations Charter, in partioularl
non·lnterference in the internal affairs of States, peaoeful sottlem~nt of
dilputes, refraining in their international rolations from the threat or use of
foroe, the inviolability of terrltorial inteqrity, non-reco9nition of territorial
oonquests, the sovereiqn equaU ty of States) and the self-determination of people.

4. In oonsequence, the Government of President Joa6 N8pOlo6n Duarte, emphasizes
its peaceful oonvictions and its unqualtfiod adherenoe to the purpooea enshrined in
the United Nations Charter, whioh it fully supports, respeots und upholdo as
principlea of international law. It urges the oountrios conoerned - in thoir key
role - to brinq about Q moro stable and secure international ordor, throuqh their
firm political will to find a political solution to the roqional crisia affectinq
Central America, and to lay the foundationo for peace, domocracy, co-operation and
development 1n that area.

5. El Salvador's relianoe on tho principleD of tho United Nationa to resolve its
cUsput8a with othur Statos iD a cloar example of thin peaceful will and purposo,

(a) In its dispute with flondurDo, the Govornment of Cl Salvador tla£l pursued a
policy of friendly undorstundinq with the Government of HonduraD with a view to
flndlnq a peaoeful and laotinq solution t.o bilateral probloma, 1n partioular
boundary problems.

(b) This policy of undoratandinq initiated by the Govornment of El 9alvador
hlqhliqhts the virtueo of paaceful settloment of dioputoo throuqh noqotiation.
Thi8 pr inoiple was faithfully reflooted in the noqotiat.iono which oulminated in the
81qninq of the peaoe troaty ot 30 October 198() in Lima, l'uru, b\ whioh it wau
aqreed to end the disputo whioh had at one time soparated the two oountl'ioc.

(c) on the baaia of this tnotrumont, El Salvador and Hondul'uo havo now aqreod
jointly to submit the dispute over land, iali:md and maritime boundarios to tho
InternationAl Court of Justioe /la a demonotration of their convict 4 .\ that
international teohnical disputoD uhould be oettlod by upholdinq tho Pl'inciplea of
international law.

6. Reqardinq the reqional orisia which has affeoted the Contral ~norican reqion
for somo years, and which haD not spared El Salvador, the Govornmont of El Salvador
maintains that thore ie a political, legal, diplomatic ar.1 security vaouum in the
reqion whioh must urqently be fillod 1n order to produce the condltlonu and
structures that cau discoLlraqe or impede expansionist movee to dootabllhe the
democratic pro~~sses 1n the reqion.
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7. 1n this sit.uation, tho GOVOf(uucnt of El Salvador roqarda it aa urqent, vital
and imf~rativo to foaolv~ the req~onal orisl0, bo08uoe the vaouum la a oiqn that
the whole intQl'Ilational 9y~tl'.lm ()~ law is faill,.,q to fUflOU()n aa it should. All
that iD needed to overOOl'lof:l tho elL' hie ia for the StateD conoerned to obserYo the
international obli4ationa ~.ht'jf flave oontraoted, oapooially thoae laid down in the
Charters of the unl ted Nat10hs and tho Orqunlzation of Arner 108n States.

6. 'l'ho Government of El Solv8t)or thoroforo oonoidoro that in order to f111 this
vaouum and deal effeotively wlth tho factors whioh have olluDed the or18is, h. is
urqo~tly nocasaary to roaotivate or where neceBoarv crooto the moohanisms whioh
wUl taoiUtato the wntillucd develolJmont of all aopocts of reqional lUe. At thCl
Dame time all offorta - national, ~ontinontal and intornational - must be direoted
to Qotabliahinq anG 9trenqthoninq pluralistio and ropresentative democratic
prooeQOQU, to enoouraqlnq diuloquo at nationa.L and reqion41 levela, and to eoonomic
developmont, with u view to oBtablighinq the baois for oonoolidatinq a Contral
Amerio~n oommunity foundod on poooo, Docu~ity and roqional co-operation.

9. In its desire to promot'il the toreqolnq objectivo£l, t.\O Government of
El Salvador hac on a number of oocQoiona roported on otforts, obotaoleB and
proqreoe as roqard9 the elimination of idooloqical, political and military
confcontation in tho oountry, tho promotion of aooial justioe Qnd human riqhts
throuqh a qovornmont proqralTlrno, and tho aohiovemont oC Lt po11 Hool solution to tho
~roblome taclnq tho nation throuqh IS proceOD of pacification, with the autive
partioipation ot all Salvador hnG wi thout excoption in Btronqthoninq tho domooratio
Pt'OCOBEI.

10. ~l 8alvador'a attitude towards ita national oituatiofi io paralloled by ltM
position in tho [04iono1 cont!Uut, in L'OOPOCt. ot whlch 1t has propoDod apoGee plon
for CCJntral Amerioa. 'l'hlu f>lun ineludeu dlaloquo uno noqotiatioll with the partiQu
to the con~liut in tho vur lOUD oountr ioa wlth tho .:1im ot: layinq the prel1minary
foundot.1onu for poaue and co-oporation in the aroa throuqh froo autonomous action,
fr"4) from any toroiqn intort:oroncn that would lmpu 1r tho tlovoroiqnty of the
oountrioo concerned.

11. El Salvador thuu omphaoizoa ita conv iotion that tho Dolutions of the nat10nal
and reqional prol>lomu waD 11 matter ,~xnluoivuly fOl' the oovereiqn will of the
countl' hw of tho roqion, QD I'NUltoro uf the LL' own procoduro9, without external
interfQrence ot any kin" and throuqh domol:ratic proceoues l'ODultinq from
pllrticipation in froo and domocratic olocl1c>na hy tho diffo[ont soctor8 of Boc1oty.

12. That le why tho Govornmont of "-ll Aalvudor hmi, ~rom the outoot, qiven its
total llnd fit'm support. to tho poace initiative of the, Contndora Group 08 the best
mochaniom that tlxiuta fur H1Unq the vaouum in Central Amoric/1 by providinq
pr:oceduroo for the oonc1uolon of simultanoouo qlohal, roqional, multilAtoral and
vodfiable aql."oomonto whioh would unquestionably facilitate tho olitablishment of
peaue ~nd oeCJur 1ty in tho area.

13. IU Ralvado[' iu l:o.llowinq with qroa\: (.,'Olloern dovulopl11ontu in the oituation in
Central Amor ioo and notulI that the Cuntlldora p.,a(,~u-makinq proceUB, which ia
oUJJP(n:tod by tho United Nlltiunf.l, continuos to bll uoveroly uUoctod by the lumu race
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and the increase in frontier incidents. Show. ot torce and the ODen or concealed
support by certain Governments for armed qroup8 whoae purpo.. i. to overthrow
1eqitimate Governments ato undermining determined effort. to brinq about peace,
d'tentl, unde.ltandinq, national oonoiliation and co-operation in the reqion.

14. That i. why El Salvador urqee and reminds all torelQn State. which have been
involved directly or indireotly in the reqlonal conflict to re.pect fUlly the
ooverelqnty of the States concerned an~ the rlqht or the people. to determine their
own fate without interferenoe. coeroion or e.ternal pr•••ure - e.pecially the overt
or covert threat or u.e of f~tc8 - and to refra1n trom any attempt at partial or
total violation of the national unity and the inteQrlty ot any other Central
Amerioan State.

15. El Salvador urgeo all oount~ies ~ re.pond to the urQent ne.d to agree upOn
quidelin.s on more effeotive aotion for the maintenance of peace with a view to
inoreaainq the .ffeotiven~S8 of the United Nation. in d.allnQ with situations whioh
Qndanqer international peaoe a~d seourity.

16. The Government of El Salvador reooqnizel the n.ed for etfective mea8urea to
forostijll and eliminate threats to peace an~ to curb acts of aQqre••ion or other
violations of the peace. It reooqnize., \n partioular, the need tor measures to
eutablilh. maintain and restore int~rnati~na1 peaoe and ••curity.

PHILIPPINBS

lOriqinal. Enqlish)

l21 July 1987)

1. The Philippines has always supported all initiative. for q10bal 8ecurity and
~04C8 and, on its own initiative with the 8upport or friendly Government., ha. been
Qxertinq effort8 to enhance the '8our1~y aa well al the eaonomio and 80cial
development of the country.

2. The Philippines had voted 1n favour of. amonQ other i ••u•• , the prevention of
an arms race in outer space, the reduction of military budqets, curbinQ the naval
arms race, implementation of the colleotive aeaurity provi.ion. of the Charter of
the United Nations and the Dvolafation on the Strengthening of International
Seour ity.

3. The ihilippinuB. through its recently ratifie~ Conatitution. renounae8 war a8
an inatrument of national policy. adopt. the qenerally aocepted prinoiples of
international law aa part of the law of the land and adhere. to the policy of
peaoe, equality, justioe, freedom, co-operation and amity with all nationsJ and,
consistent with the national interest, adopta an1 puraue. a poliay of freedom from
nuolear weapana in its territory.
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4. 'l'he Philippines is of the view that the BUllC&SS of the implemer.tation of the
Declaration on the StrenqthenlnQ of Intornational Seourity doponda much upon the
alncerity of the major military powers and Statea in adher1nq to the provisions of
the Declaration and in influencinQ their respective allies to do tho same.
eolaterally, the Security Council should be more active and determined in
disoharqinq its prinoi~al role of maintaining 1nternat1or.al peace.


